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THE INTERCOOLER WITH SPRAYING WATER FOR AIR COMPRESSORS

Kang Yang
Divi&io n of Air Conditi oning, Departm ent of Textile
Engine ering, North-w est Institu te of Textile Science
and Technol ogy, Xi'an, China

ABSTRACT
A sprayin g water device to cool gas can be used in
the interco oler of air compres sors instead of the heat
exchang er. It is more effecti ve for heat transfe r because the gas is in direct contact with the cooling water sprayed on to the gas. This paper gives the cooling
form, the separat ing water method from gas, and the calculatin g formula for heat transfe r. Through experim ents
under the normal pressur e, the calcula ted result of the
formula is satisfa ctory and the separat ing process , using a' group of streaml ine baffles ~o block water, has
a low pressur e dr0p and a better separat ing effect, water content is 0.1 % after separat ion. The content does
not influnc e the next compre ssion.
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INTRODU0TIUN

The interc ooler system with heat exchan gers is commonly adopte d for air compre ssors, but its heat transf er
is not more effect ive than coolin g water is in directin a
contac t with the gas. Theref ore, the heat exchan ger the
interc ooler may be replac ed by this device in which
gas is direct ly cooled by coolin g water spraye d on to
bethe gas by spray heads. It can obtain good result stransheat
the
and
ses
decrea
nce
resista
heat
the
cause
fer area increa ses. The main questi ons to be solved in
the new method are, how to separa te the gas from the
coolin g water for puttin g the gas into next sylind ers to
be compre ssed and how to increa se the heat transf er
effect .

SEPARATING WATER FROM GAS
Separa ting water from gas has differ ent method s,
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but in this separating process, three aspects must be
guaranteed, steady flow to avoid whirlpools carrying
small water drops, low separating resistance, and small
volume, so that the streamline baffles are adopted as
shown in Fig. 1. \~hen airflow with drops passes the baffles, drops can run into the baffles as a result of
acceleration, then flow down along the baffles. In order
to prevent water from passing the baffles, several water
grooves must be made on the baffle and the water grooves
can be of various
types, shown in Fig. 2. Because the
model of the baffles is a streamline curve, the separating process has a low pressure drop.
According to the two phase flow theory, the basic
formulas of drop movement between the baffles are
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Using this formula, a certain curve of the baffle can be
chosen and the distance, Zn, between the baffles can be
decided depending on the separating time and the smallest diameter of the drops to be seuarated. But it is necessary to add a safety coefficient to prevent small
drops from passing through the baffles.

A series ~f experiments under the normal pressure
been done ~o prove the separating effect of this metnod. In the experiments, the airflow to ":Je separated is

,

n~s
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conditioned -co more than 95 % relative moisture and contains a great number of small drops, using spray heads
to spray water on to the airflow. Then the airflow passes through the baffles. It is deterrnined that the water
content in the airflow after separation reaches below
0.1 %, or below a gram water in a kilogram gas, the pressure drop of the separating process is about 4 rv10
mmH,. o when the scope of separating speed is 4. 5 rv 6. 5
M/S, and the separating length is only 200 mm. Using the
experiment result, the actual pressure drop can be counted under different pressures in the intercooler and a
suitable separating speed can be chosen.
According to the reseach in the inner cooling compressors with spraying water into cylinders, the following compression is not affected by the gas which has
been separated and this situation has an extra benifit
of saving energy. The kind of separating method can be
used in the first step of separating oil from gas in the
rotary compressor with oil injection.
HEAT TRANSFER
In order to increase the heat transfer effect, a
spraying-showering cooling form is chosen in the intercooler, shown in Fig. 3. The gas of high temperature
comes into intercooler from the bottom inlet, firstly
flow through several showering plate cha~els to be
cooled by showering water which comes from the above
showering plate to the bottom showering plate. It then
goes into the S?raying water room to be cooled by spraywater which is sprayed by spray heads. Finally the gas
is separated by the strerunline baffles. The cooling water, comes from the spray heads, falls down the first
showering plate, then falls to another by gravity action.
Finally it goes out from the bottom water outlet by the
pressure difference. The flow of the outlet water can be
controled by an automatic controlling instrument.
The number and the diameter of the showering plate
holes can be designed by the following formula
2
D •

J

x· e 2gH
4
but a certain water altitude on the plate must be guaranteed to prevent the gas from passing through the plate
holes thus decreasing the heat tr&~sfer effect.
Q = N.

_2_

According to the basic equation of the heat and
mass transfer, the heat transfer formula can be written
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down ire an infin itesim al, dZ
dQ

The energ y equat ion is

then obtai n

This formu la can be simp lified yet

z=

· Ln

i1 - iba
ia - iba

Throu gh testin g the formu la with exper iment s under
norma l press ure, the resul t is satis facto ry. Using the
this
formu la, the calcu lating proce ss is simpl
conve nient . It can be execu ted in i - D chart eof and
the same
press ure as that in the inter coole r,sim ilar to
putat ion of the air cond itioni ng engin eerin g inthe comthe air
washe r.
CONCLUSION
A new inter coole r of the air comp resso r, with sprayin g cooli ng \-later on to the gas to trans
fer heat, is
put forwa rd. In this inter coole r the strea mline
baffl es
are adopt ed "to ·sepa rate water from gas and
a low
press ure drop and a bette r separ ating effechave
t throu gh
exper iment s. This separ ating metho d can be used
in the
first step of separ ating oil from gas in
rotar y compress or with oil injec tion. The desig ning the
metho d for the
baffl e curve and ti1e dista nce betwe en the baffl
the calcu latin g formu la of t~e heat trru1 sfer ines, and
the
inter coole r are deduc ed,
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Fig. 1

Diff eren t wate r
groo ves on baff le

Fig. 2

Stre amli ne baff les
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The sket ch map of the inte rcoo ler
with spra ying wate r
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PRE DIC TIO NS OF HEA T TRA NSF ER
IN COM PRE SSO R CYL IND ERS

Gerald W. Recktenwald, Research Assis tant
Jame s W. Ramsey, Associate Professor
Suhas V. Patan kar, Professor
Mechanical Engineering Depa rtmen t
University of Minn esota
111 Chur ch St. SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455

ABS TRA CT
Two numerical models are used to investigate
the insta ntane ous heat trans fer
between the cylinder walls and gas in a recip
rocat ing compressor. One mode l uses
simple mass and energy balances to predict
the bulk therm odyn amic prope rties of the
gas in the cylinder. Heat trans fer between
the cylinder walls and the gas is calcu lated
with a widely used corre lation for the heat
trans fer coeffiecient. The other model
solves the unste ady continuity, mom entum
, and energy equat ions for the gas in the
cylinder using a finite-difference technique.
No heat trans fer coefficient is needed
in this model. Results from the finite-diffe
rence model agree quite well with the
published resul ts from exper imen ts and simil
ar comp utatio ns for compressors and
non-firing recip rocat ing engines. The insta
ntane ous heat trans fer predi cted by the
simple model is an order of magn itude less
than that predi cted by the finite-difference
model.
INT ROD UCT ION
Heat trans fer between the cylinder walls and
the gas affects the therm al efficiency
of recip rocat ing compressors. The significanc
e of heat trans fer has been debat ed [1,
2, 3], but no definitive answers have been offere
d for two questions. How impo rtant is
heat trans fer in deter minin g compressor efficie
ncy, and to what exten t can designers
control the impa ct of heat trans fer?
Research on the effect of heat transfer has
taken two basic approaches. The first
combines exper imen tal measurements with
a heat balance to deter mine the overall
heat trans ferred to the gas (4, 5, 6, 7]. The
advan tage of this appro ach is that it is
straig htfor ward . The main disadvantage
is that it gives compressor designers little
insig ht into the mechanisms of heat transfer,
and the design changes that can improve
compressor performance.
The second appro ach uses a numerical mode
l based on the first law of therm odynamics [2, 8, 9]. An advan tage of this
appro ach is that param eters may easily
be changed to predi ct the effects of desig
n modifications. The chief disad vanta ges
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